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Now is the time to select
your Christmas present
from my stock of Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut
Glass, Fine China, Umbrel-
las, &c, and I will hold
your selection until Christ-
mas. Thereby you will
avoid the rush and have a
better selection. Now is
the time. Get busy. '

Your for Holiday Hoods,

C. F. HOFFMAN.
The Jewelrr.

Shop
Early

FOR

It's an old "chestnut"
but let us caution

you again that if you
want the best service
and the choicest
goods for holiday
gifts, shop early. Do
not wait until late
when everybody is on
the rush. Place your
orders now. You
will be glad of this
suggestion if you fol-

low it.

H. Alex

Stoke,
Druggist.

ft l )tt'ot Everutninfl.
L'oii4i) court .Ihi unry Id

Next Sunday is Christum.

One more Issue of The Star Id 1904.

Argument court was hull at Bi'ook-vill- o

tbiit week.

The P. R. R. pay car was oyer tbo
Low Grade Friday.

Rev. A. D. McKay will preach lit
Soldier Sunday afternoon.

Charles P. McGhee bae been granted
divorce from Carrie E. MuGhee.

F. M. Arnold, of Clarion, was the
guest of Dr. W. B. Alexander last
Friday.

The storm last evenldg would likely
drift the oountry roads full of snow in
many places.

Most of our merchants are having a
large holiday trade, especially the dry
goods merchants.

The teachors' county Institute is
bjlng held in tbo Bulvodore opera
bouse at Brookvlllo this week.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-oldsvlll- e

Building and Loan Association
Monday evening $4,400 was sold.

A freight wreck on the Low Grade
near Heath vllle last Saturday delayed
passenger trains a couple of hours.

The ladies of the Baptist Aid Soolety
held "weighing social" at the home
of Mrs. W. L. Fisher last Thursday
evening.

Christmas treats will be given the
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian
Sunday schools on Friday evening of

this week.

Herbert R. Burns, former proprietor
ut fie Burns House in this place, mov-i- d

Into Hotel Arlington, his new hotel
ut Sykesvllle, lust week.

One hundred and forty-on- e tickets
wore sold at Reynoldsvllle Monday for
Brookvllle. Teachers and friends were
going to county institute. ,

The Pennsylvania Company is having
trouble in getting water for the Low
Grade Division eoglnes. There is no
water at some of the plugs.

The holiday vaoatlon in the parooh
lal school begins Special pro
gram of recitations, songs. &c. will be
tflveo in the school this afternoon.

Atmore Shaffer, brakemau on the
Low Grado Div. of P. U. R., bad the
thumb of his right hand almost torn off

last Thursday morning while at work

If you want to give your friends a
Christmas present that will remind
them of the giver at least once a week
during 1905, send them THIS STAR one
year.

The burning out of a flue at City
Hotel about noon last Friday set fire to
roof of hotel and paused a little excite-
ment for a short time. A few buckets
of wator extinguished the Are.

Register Robt. 8. Williams, of West
Reynoldsvllle, makes following report
for that borough for six months: No.
of voters, 1S1 ; taxable, 373 ; military
roll, 100; fori;! tiers, 45; births, 10;
dea: lis, 2.

L. C. MeGaw, B.. R. & P. R'y agent
ut I'unxsutawney, brother of

E. T. MeGaw and ton-l- n law of
I). W. Ulston, of this place, has been In

the Adrian Hospital a couple of weeks
suffering with kidney troublo.

The stores were open until nine
o'clock last evening and will be open
until nine o'clock every evening this
week. The wind and snow storm clear-

ed the streets early last evening and
there were not many shoppers out after
eight o'clock.

Rev. A. D. McKay was at Falls Creek
Saturday afternoon attending a special
meeting of the Clarion Presbytery to
dismiss Rev. Caldwell, pastor of the
Ponfiold Presbyterian church, from the
Clarion Presbytery to the Steubenvllle,
Ohio, Presbytery.

The piece of publio road, from bridge
at foot of Fifth street, this borough, to
railroad siding near silk mill, that re-

quired considerable fill In, has been
taken off of Contractor Young's hand
by the supervisors of Wlnslow town-

ship. It cost the township about $900 00.

Charles, Utile son of John Williams,
of Rathmel, died Tuesday night of last
week. Funeral servloo at residence of

parents Thursday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. A. D. McKay. Interment In

Prospict cemetery. Charles would
have been two years old the 13th of

ne'xt month.

Mrs. John Funtsmakor, of Heathvillo,
daughter of Amos Reltz. of Cool Spring,
and sister of Mrs. W. P. Woodrlng, of
West Reynoldsvllle, died on Monday,
December 12, 1904, and was buried
Wednesday. She left a baby one week
old. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Woodrlng
and E. L. Johnston attended the funeral.

Edgar Mclntyre, aged twenty-tw- o

years, son of Daniel Mclntyre, of Soldier,
died at home of his parents at 5.20 a. ra.

Saturday, December 17, 1904. Funoral
service nt rosldnnce at 2 00 p. m. Sun-
day, conducted by Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek.
Interment. In Betilah cemetery. Malig-
nant, abdominal tumor was cause of his
death.

The Junior Epwortb League of the
M. E. church elected the following
officers : President. Lillian Ewing ;

1st Edith Tyson ; 2nd
t. Everett McEntlre: 3rd
t, Harold Pursoii ; 4ih
t, Viola Heffnor ; Secre

tary, Fay Neale ; Treasurer, Erma
Bcnscoter ; Organist, Mary Parson.

John M. Read Lodge No. 536, F. & A
M., of Reynoldsvllle, elected following
officers : W. M., Dr. John H. Murray ;

S. W., Walter R. Reed ; J. W., G. C.

Strouse ; Treasurer, Henry C. Delblc ;

Secretary, Lawrence J. McEntlre ;

Trustees, Riohard Smith, Lewis G.
Lldle, Charles A. Herpel ! Representa
tive to Grand Lodge, Joseph M. Catbers.

Baptist Sunday school elected follow
ing officers : Superintendent, George
Roa ; Assistant Superintendent, Orrie
Shcasloy ; Secretary, Miss Geneva
Mllllren ; Treasurer, Miss Anna Davit ;

Organist, Miss Vivian Tompkins ;

Assistant Organist, Miss Florenoe Har
ris ; Librarian, Miss Amy Bollinger ;

Assistant Librarian, Miss Bortha Bow- -

ir.

Clara, aged eleven years, adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mul-holla-

of Rathmel, died Sunday night,
December 19, 1004. Clara was the
daughter of Mr. Mulhollan's sister,
Mrs. London, who died some years ago.
The little girl bad been an invalid most
all her life. Funeral services this after-

noon, conducted by Rev. A. D. MoKay.
Interment in the ReynoM '"' Cem-

etery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Eugene Phillips and
Miss Edith Harris were at Clarion last
week attending the wedding of Howard
WNson Curll and Miss Ethel Mae Allen,
which took place on Wednesday even
ing, December 14. There were one
hundred guests present. The bride is a
neloe of Mr. Phillips. The Clarion
Republican said : "Mr. and Mrs. Curll
were two of Clarion's well known and
highly respeoted young people and
their many friends wish them a long
and happy married life."

The report of the publio schools for
the third month ending Deo. 6, 1004, is
as follows : Boys enrolled 321 ; girls
enrolled 325 ', total enrollment 646

Boys' average percentage of attendance
02 ; gtrhi' average percentage cf attend
anon 1)3 ; total average percentage of
attendance 02.6. Boys neither absent
nor tardy 111 ; girls neither absent nor
tardy 136 J total pupils neither absent
nor tardy 247. Percentage of boys
neither absent nor tardy 35 ; of girls 42;

of whole number of pupils 88.

Drilling Well.

The Enterprise Silk Comimnv is hav
ing a well drilled near the mill for
water suonlv. The mill had to stop
operation at 11.20 a. ra. Saturday for
want of water. The town wafer was
shut off almost all day Saturday.

B. Y. P. U Officers.

The Baptist Young People's Union
elected the following officers : Presi-

dent. Irven Roa t, Har-

ry Klrkwood ; Secretary, Miss Maud
Rea ; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Vivian Tompkins ; Treasurer, George
Woodford ; Organist, Miss Vivian
Tompkins ; Assistant Organist, Miss
Florence Harris.

Advertisements for Next Week.

On ueuouut of ntxt Monday being a
legal holiday and The Star foico will
not work that day, display advertise-
ments for next weeks' Issue will be
received up until 8 00 a. m. Tuesday,
but It would bo an iiccommodaiton If all
display advertisements for next issue
were In The STAR oflle" Saturday fore-
noon of this week.

House Reided.

The police raided a house on Jackson
street Monday night. Six men and two
women were arrested. They were
given a hearing before Burgess Sim-
mons Tuesday morning and were all
fined 113.00 apiece except the woman
who owns the bouse, and her fine was
(25.00. The women and a couple of the
men were able to pay their fine and
were released. The others are still in
the lock-u-

Child Burned to Death.

About six o'clock on Wednesday
morning of last week a house at Soldier,
occupied by five Italian families, was
burned down and the three-year-ol- d son
of Angelo Runzollo perished In the
flames. The building was all aflame in
a few minutes and in the excitement
the parents forgot about the boy until
it was too late to resccue him and they
were frantlo with grief. It Is not known
how the building caught fire, but most
likely from a defective flue.

Daughters of Rebekah.

Lady Wlnslow Lodge No. 205, Daugh
ters of Rebekah, elected following of-

ficers : Noble Grand, Mrs. Edith
Schugers ; Vice-Gran- Mrs. Jennie
Womeldurf ; Secretary, Mrs. Maggie
Moore ; Treasurer, Mrs. Ella Evans ;

Warden, Mrs. Kate Heffner ; Conduct-
or, Miss Cora Larimer ; R. 8. to N. G.,
S. G. Austin ; L. 8. to N. G., Mrs.
Lovlo Austin ; Chaplain, Mrs. Lizzie
Smith ; O. G., Mrs. Mary Horold ; I.
G., Miss Lizzie Herold ; R. 8. 8., Miss
Roberta Pomroy ; L. S. S., Mfss Lizzie
Bolt.

Farmers' Institutes.

Farmers' Instltutes-wll- l be held this
season In Jefferson county as follows ;

At Grange, February 13-1- 4 ; Aliens
Mills, February 14-1- 5 ; Richardsville,
February 15-1- 0 ; Rosevillc, February

The State Department of

Agriculture will be represented at those
meetings by the following named State
speakers : Dr. I. A. Thayer, of Now
Cistlo, Pa.; L W. Llgbty, of Adams
oounty, Pa.( Prof. J. M. Hartz, of Mor--

ristown, Pa.; D. TI. Watts, of Kermoor,
Pa , iini1. MrH. Mury A. Wallace ("Aunt
Patience"), of F.IwimmI City, Pa.

Roysl Arcanum.

The following row officers for Century
Council No. 789, Royal Arcanum, have
been elected ! Regent. M. E. Weed ;

Vice Regent, W, A. Lndlng ; Orator,
Theo. DoMay ; Past Regent, Rufus
Kirk ; Culleotnr Samuel Sutter ; Soo-retat-

M. J. Farre'.l ; Treasurer, W.
H. Moore ; Chaplain, Jerry Heckman ;

Guide, W. B. StaulT. r ; Warden, Sol
Friedman ; Sentry, Joe Mailnaro ;

Trustees, Andrew Wheeler. G. Miles
Davis. Thomas K Evans ; Representa-
tive, M. J. Farrell ; Alternate Rep.,
Jerry Heckman ; Medical Examiner,
Dr. S. Reynolds.

Faster Time on Trolley Line.

A new schedule between Reynolds
vllle and Punxsutawney went into effect
on the Jefferson Traction Company line
on Monday of this week which reduced
the running time ooe-hal- f hour between
Reynoldsvllle and Punxautuwncy. On
old schedule It required one hour and
twenty minutes to make the run be'
tween the two plucks and It is now
mude In fifty minutes. The first car
leaves here for Punxsutawney at 6.00
m., and every fifty minutes after thaV
until 10.40 p. m. when lust car leaves
for Punxs'y. First car leaves Punxsu
tawney at 6.35 a, m., aud last car from
Punxsutawney for Reynoldsvllle leaves
that plaoe at 10.15 p. m. On busy days
extra cars will be run from 6.00 a. m.
until 11.00 p. m.

I have just roturned from Heidelberg
College, Germany, and have my told
stand back at City Hotel. All friends
are invited to call and get a first-clas- s

shine and shake hands with the old
professor. August Walters, Shining
Artist.

5 per cent oash discount on all
purchases at Mllllrens.

" Ucantmatchem
Harmon's shoes. "

Comb and brush acts for Xmas at
Mllllrens.

College Students.

The following students are now here,
or will arrive this week, to spend the
holiday vacation at their homes : Clyde
MurTay, Miss Effle Mllllren, Miss Nulu
Neale, Allegheny College, Meadville ;

Miss Fannie Alexander, Mountain Semi-

nary ; Birmingham, Pa.; Thomas Nolan,
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia;
Tra D. Bowser and Fred Booth, Western
Pennsylvania Medical College, Pitts-
burg ; Miss Grace Meek, BucknellUnl-vorslty- ,

Lewlsburg ; Harry Herptl, Cor-

nell University, Itbaca, N. Y.; Raymond
E. Brown, Law Department University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia ; Paul A.
Rlston, Medical Department University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia ! Fred
Smith, Dickinson Law School, Carlisle ;

Harry L. McEntlre, Philadelphia Col- -

lege of Pharmacy, Philadelphia ; Will
A. Reynolds, Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. Y. ; Joseph Macro, Buckne'.l Uni-

versity, Lewlsburg ; Mark Jay McGaw,
Charles Hirst and Pearl Barto, State
College, State College, Pa. ! Miss Anna
Myers, Maryland College, Luthervtlle,
Md ; John Coleman, State College,
State College ; . Miss Emma Davis,
Indiana State Normal.

Dr. Frank Dixon.

As the third number of the publio
school lecture course Dr. Frank Dixon
will deliver Tuesday evening, Jan. 10,

his famous lecture on "The' Future
American." Dr. Dixon is a most bril
liant orator, "full of wit. humor and
pathos." He stands among the first In

the lecture field in eloquence, logic and
diction. Geo. H. Ferris, New Haven,
Conn., says ; "He has something to say,
says it and quits. His keen and In-

cisive style and his mastery of the art
of epigrammatic utterance are backed
by a personality that Is the essence of
eloquence. He possesses the true
oratorical gift. I have often beard him
when there would come over the audi
ence one of those moments In which
each man can hear his neighbor's heart
beat 1 I have never listened to him
when I did not regret the brevity of his
address."

Ladies of the Golden Eagle.

The Ladies of the Golden Eagle at
their last regular meeting, Thursday
evening, Deo. 15, 1904, elected the fol-

lowing officers : Past Templar, Mrs.
Kate Tapper : Noble Templar, Mrs.
Lena Dickey ; Vice Templar, Mrs.
Hannah Tyson ; Prophetess, Mrs.
Dorothy McGlnness ; Priestess, Mrs.
Georgia Grlffts ; Master of Ceremonies,
Mrs. M. E. Robertson ; Guardian of
Records, Mrs. Tamar Say era ; Guard-Ia- n

of Finance, Miss Susie White ;

Guardian of Ex.. Mrs. Hannah Yene- -

wine ; Guardian of Music, MIbb Frances
Sayers ; Guardian of Inner Portal,
Mrs. Eliza Reed ; Guardian of Outer
Portal, Miss Ida Jones ; Trustees, Mrs.
Etta Tapper, Mrs. Dorothy McGlnness,
Miss Franoes Sayers. Lunch was serv
ed and they spent a very pleasant eve
ning.

Paradise Grange Officers.

The following oflloors were elected
Friday evening, Deo. 10, 1904. in Para
dise Grange for the year 1905 : Worthy
Master, John Dougherty ; Overseer,
P. M. Syphrlt ; Lecturer, Mrs.' A. 'J.
Sprague ; Steward, R. J. Norrls ;

Assistant Steward, J. L. Boardman ;

Treasurer, J. M. Norrls ; Secretary,
Miss Mattlda Norrls ; Chaplain, Noah
Syphrlt ; Gatekoeper, D. H. Hollon- -

baugb ; Pomona, Miss Belle Syphrlt ;

Flora, Miss Elda Baroett ; Ceres, Miss
Clara Boardman ; Lady Assistant
Steward, Miss Tressa Syphrlt ; Trus-

tees, J. M. Norrls, John Dougherty,
A. J. Sprague.

Millinery Sale.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent off on all of the

bats that I now have in stock. If you
have not already bought, now Is your
chance to get a nice hat for little money
at Mrs. Smith's opposite the postofflce.

Store will bo closed Friday evening
and Saturday of this week.

Christmas Offer.

The Reynoldsvllle Business Colloge
offers 5 per cent reduction on tuition to
all students enrolling for the business
or shorthand course before Jan. 1, 1905.

Guy Brothers' Minstrels at the opera
house lost night. It U a good minstrel
oompaoy, but was not greeted with a
packed bouse. The stormy evening
and high prices may have had some-
thing to do with the attendance.

Ladles1 coats made over at Mullen's,

Call at Mllllrens and see the new
Netzow piano.

Chas. Bergqulst, successor to P. T.
Walsh In the grocery business in West
Reynoldsvllle, bandies a good line of
fresh groceries, flour, candy, tobacco,
cigars, &o., and solicits a share of
your patronage. Call and get his
prloes.

See the Xmas ribbons at Mllllrens.

6 per cent casb discount on all
purchases at Mllllrens.

We have added ail the new styles of
mounts for the season of 1904 and 1905
to our large and oomplete stock of oards
which we always carry. VaablndorAj
Kennedy, across tbe oorner from Shlck
& Wagner's store. .

Purses and band bags for Xmas
at Mllllrens.

Slippers for Xmas at Mllllrens.

Christmas Treats and 8ervlces.
The Sundav schools will be irlven a

Christmas treat and special services of
song and sermons will be held In all the
churches Christmas Sunday

Sunday school treat on Friday even
ing of this week. At 11.00 a. in. Sun-
day, Christmas concert by the junior
and primary departments of the Sunday
school. Christmas cantata, "Hope of
the World," by the choir In the
evening.

BAPTIST
Sundav school treat Friday evening

with short program. Special Christ
mas music Sunday morning. Orchestra

'in the evening.

METHODIST
Sunday school treat Friday evening

with a short program consisting of
songs, recitations and violin duet, us
follows : Song by primary department ;

recitation, Hamlin Postlothwalt; song,
Gertrude and Florence Stoke ; recita
tion, Helena Guthrie ; song, primary
department ; recitation, Charles Wisor;
song, Effle Mobncy and Hazel Foster ;

song, George Justbam ; violin duet,
Bcnscoter brothers.

LUTHERAN.

The children's Christmas service will
be held in Trinity Lutheran church on
Sunday evening, beginning at 7.30. A
service entitled, "We Have Seen His
Star," will be rendered. The service
consists of hymns, scripture reading and
recitations. A handsomely decorated
Christmas tree will be In its place and
the members of tbe school will receive
their treat. Miss Beard, elocution
teacher in the business college, will
render a Christmas selection. All are
cordially invited to be present.

Christmas tree in the Chestnut Grove
church Saturday evening and in tbe
Emorlckvllle Lutheran church Monday
evening.

CATHOLIC.

Special Christmas service In the
Catbolio church at 10.00 a. m. Sunday.
The music will be excellent.

Boy Killed While Coasting.

Tony Parlllo, an Italian boy twelve
years old, was killed near Adrian last
Friday evening while coasting on a bill
that the Jefferson Traction Company
track crosseB. Tony and two other
boys started down tbe bill on a bobsled,
Tony lying down and the other two
hoys sitting up. They reached the
trolley track just as a car was going
towards Punxsutawney and the motor-ma- n

could not Btop the car and tbe Bled

ran undor the car. The two boys Bi-
tting on sled were knocked off and escap
ed with slight injuries, but Tony was
caught undor the wheels and was so
badly injured that he died In a few
minutes.

We have been expecting for some
time to have to write an article about a
horrlblo accident on the P. R. R. cross-
ing In West Reynoldsvlllo, over which
boys ride on bobs and single sleds at a
fast snood. We have seen four or five
boys on a long bob come down Pike
street and over the railroad crossing at
express train speed, and if a train
should come along tbe coasters could
not save themsolves. Of course such an
acoident has not happened yet, but no
one can toll when such an aocldont
might happen. It Is a very dangorous
hill to coast on.

Stockholders' Meeting!

Tho regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of tbe First National Bank
of Reynoldsvlllo, Pa., for the election
of Directors for tbo ensuing year and
for tbe transaction of any other bus!
noss that may properly oome before it,
will be bold In the Banking Room on
Tuesday, January 10th, 1905, at 3 00 p. m

JOHN H. Kaucher, Cashier.

Charms and Lockets.

We are fully prepared to moet all
wants In this direction. We show some
very elegant goods In this line and are
bound to please you with our very fair
prices. If you desire latest Ideas and
full worth for your money, come and
see us and you will make no mistake at
Gooder's, the jeweler.

Suits snd Overcoats.

Largest line In tpwn to select from,
Including the "Clothcraft" suits and
overcoats, acknowledged to be tbe best
goods made for tbe price. Blug-Stok- e

Company,

The Cash New York Racket store
will save you from 25 to 35 J per cent on
Christmas toys, &o. Call and see. ,

Sweaters for Xmas at Mllllrens.

For your Christmas, holly go to the
Reynoldsvllle Candy Works.

5 per cent cash discount on all
purchases at Mllllrens.

I am going to the Reynoldsvllle Candy
Works. Why ? To buy pure fresh
borne made candles at the lowest prloes.

Christmas furs at Mllllrens.

J. E. Mitchell, morohaot tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

25 per cent reduction on all ladles'
and children's ooats at Mllllrens.

Hats and oaps for Xmas at Mllllrens.

For full line of Christmas goods call
at the Cash Now York Racket store.

Ths Dialect Recital.

The Dialect Recital given last Friday
night In Assembly ball was a rare
treat and was worthy of much larger
attendance, In as much as tbe funds
derived from the entertainment were
for Hie . urgent need of the publio
schools. This cause alone ought to
bespeak a large sale of tickets at any
time, when, furthermore, tbe reciting
elicited such applause and appreciation
as to be favorably compared with hired
talent that has appeared in Reynolds-
vllle at various times, the patrons and
Irlends of the public schools missed or
slighted a fitting opportunity of pro
moting a worthy cause.

As to the program Itself each number
was of a high order and no especial
person can be soleoted as being tbe one
upon whom most praise may be given.
Tho recitations were all in dialect and
were, therefore, all the more difficult
In the rendering, but each one spoke as
if he or she had recently come from the
old country. Much credit must be
given to tbeir trainer, Miss Beard, as
well as to the untiring efforts of Prof.
Smith. Tbe songs sung by the boys
and girls being excellent were deserved
ly encored. The talent of the Reyn
oldsvllle boys and girls Is not centered
In speaking alone, but also In singing
and the allied arts, which are accom
paniments of the former.

Such efforts of the pupils ought to be
encouraged in every way possible as
tbe results are seen in the other years
of school life. They also greatly tend
to give one an easy presence in after
years. Program as follows :

Music Orchestra' Vet Bender KnsntlAr-kpH- " fnann If Mllllun
"Huth Peter's Report of Daniel Webster's

npoeiri Aiuie u. MesneMusic The Happy Miller Eight OlrlsBarbery Krlrkey,r Jesse L. Hirst
T.'10 'inlre's Rooster" Lucille A. Doltile

"Dot Buby of Mine" Lena A. Herp.d
Music; Orchestra"Krlu and His Bultsy Fall Out"

Bert A. Hoffman
"AuntUhloe's Fo'th of O'July" Iya MoorsMusic I'm Uolng Home to Chios

"Biddy's Trial. Among the Tan?!SJQ'Wrt"
r.. . --

.yef"'S K- Campbell
' ji'ia a i in, wesson in ueograpny

Mildred E. Butter
music Orchestra

Still Paying Claims. ;

Tbe Central Accident Insurance Co..
of Pittsburg, Penn'a., has paid the fol
lowing sick and accident benefits thro
the agency of W. J. Shaffer, Brook- -

vllle, Penn'a., since last advertised :

Belle Vernon, A. J. Postlethwalt,
$40.00; Belvldere. 111.. R. C. Wilson.
128.57 ; Brookvllle, John 8. Christ,
$24.28 ; W. T. Kelhl, 15.00 ; Eugenia
OLaughlln, 115.00; W. H. Jenka,
1400.00 ; J. K. Brown, 118.75 ; Clarlngf
ton. A. G. Hottle, $17.14 ; A. MoCook,
$15.00; Ella, B. L. Agnew, $40.00;
8. H. Snyder, $16.28 ; Empire, N. S.
Summervllle, $16.43 ; Falls Creek, J. G.
Wilson, $0.00 ; Gaum, James Corbett,
$10.00 ; Hallton, John Buehler, $13.14 ;

Lathrops, W. F. Klrkland, $5.00 ; Llnd-se-

C. T. Hauck, $12.50 ; New Bethle-
hem, C. L. Woods, $17.33 ; North Point,
D. H. Howard, $150.00 ; Loleta, 8. A.
Dodson, $60.00; Raughts, Joseph E.
Moore, $30.00; Reynoldsvllle, 8. M.
McCroIght, $12.50 ; James Delaney,
$52.00 ; Pittsburg, Joseph H. Hoffman,
$02.50 ; Punxsutawney, Fred Hemer,
$37.60 ; W. H. Davis, $195.00 ; M. F.
Marshall, $22.35 ; B. Schneider, $25.00 ;

Bertha M. Long, $40.00 ; I. E. Shaffer,
$77.14 ; W. R. Meredith, $37.60.

' This company is represented in Reyn-
oldsvllle, Pa., by Perry B. Love.

Some "Cides."
If one kills himself be is called a

sulolde, if he kills a brother he is call-
ed a fratricide, if he kills some one who
Is'no kin he is a homicide, but if he
kills his town by sending away to buy
things that he ought to buy at home he
becomes the entire lot "cides" mixed
Into one. We wonder if people who
continually buy goods away from home
ever think of the tendency of this ne-

farious praotlce They are helping to
kill the town in which they live by
destroying its business and lowering
tbo price of its real estate and driving
out Its population. Enough people
ongaged In this business will depopu
late any town in a short time. Big
Run Tribune.

How Not to Catcb Cold.

People are more likely to catch cold
In the back than they are generally
aware of, and If neglected may prove a
serious matter. Tbe back, especially
between the shoulders, should always
be kept well covered, and never lean
with your back against anything that is
cold. Never sit with tbe back in a
direct draught, and when warming by
tbe Are do not continue to keep tbe
back exposed to tbe beat after it has
become comfortably warm. To do so is
debilitating. Journal of Health.

Christmas Coming.

Only a few short weeks until Santa
Claus will be with us. We're getting
ready for blm In our big busy basement
Come in, look around and see what we
are doing for Xmas. Blng-Stok- e Co.

6 per cent casb discount on all
purchases at Mllllrens.

6 per cent oash discount on all
purchases at Mllllrens..

Now is tbe time to sit for your boll
day photos at Vasblnder & Kennedy's,
Cloudy days no hindrance. Give us a
call. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

5 per oent oash discount on all
purohases at Mllllrens

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Olmpses of the People who are Pass
Ing To and Pro.

M. Phalen was at Butler over Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Black Is vlslUsg In

Oil City.

L. H. Boyle and wife spent Sunday in
DuBols.

Samuel Whltmore was in Brockway-vlll- e

a couple of days last week.
Mrs. Frank Kennoy, of Pittsburg, is

visiting her parents in this place.

Ralph W. Kline, of Pittsburg, visit-
ed his parents near this place last week.

W. A. Stanford, of Rlmersburg, has
been visiting in town a couple of days.

Dr. B. E. Hoover and wife and Joseph
R. Mllllren and wife were at Wlnslow '

Sunday.

Misses Ethlyn Wlnslow and Golda
King visited in Erie and Rldgway the
past weok.

Mrs. Anna Mabon, of Marlon Center,
Pa., Is visiting Mrs. Cora Mitchell, on '

Grant street.

Miss Nellie Niece, of Butler, has
been the guest of Mrs. P. A. Hardman
the past week.

Henry Wlukelblecb, of Greenville,
formerly of this plaoe, visited Rev. and
Mrs. Jacob Booth last week.

Ijjlss Ada Wilson, of the Indiana.
State Normal, was the guest of Mrs.
Dr. H. B. McGarrah over Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Cochran; of Brookvllle,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Benson, in West Reynoldsvllle the past
week.

Mrs. Anna McClarren and sister,
Miss Margaret Reynolds, who were at
Cambridge Springs, Pa., returned home-Saturday-

J. Van Reed, who has been looking'
after zlno mines at Sarooxle, Mo., for.
several years, is home for the Christ-
mas holidays.

C. H. Cblttlstor, marble dealer of
New Bethlehemi visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Chlttlster, in West
Reynoldsvllle last week. .

Miss Hannah Miller, trained nurse,
who has been at Peublo, Col., six
months, la visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
S. Christy, in this place.

Mrs, Joanna Anderson, formerly a
resident of this place, who has been
living in Allegheny City several years,
has moved to West Reynoldsvllle. "

Mrs. John M. Craig and daughter,
Miss Grace Craig, of Sltgo, are visiting
the former's daughter, Mrs. Dr. H. B.
McGarrah, in West Reynoldsvllle.

Herbert Bowser, of Ford City, who
was visiting tbe families of Dr. A. H.
Bowser, A. 8. Harmon and D. R. Coch
ran two weeks, returned home Monday.

Mrs. Annie Wlnslow, District Depaty,
Installed officers in the Daughters of
Rebokah Lokge at Punxsutawney last
Thursday night and In the Eloanora
Lodge last night.

John McDonald, who bad charge of
MoDonald's large lumber contract at
Laquln, Bradford county, Pa., has mov
ed from Towanda back to Reynoldsvllle,
as the contract has been completed.

Mrs. D. M. Shearer, of West Reyn
oldsvlllo, went to Philadelphia Thurs
day evening of last week to enter, the
Jefferson Hospital to undergo an opera-
tion. Mrs. J. W, Chatham accompanied
Mrs. Shearer. .

Will Captain Hartford Team.
Tom O'Hare and James' Degnan, two

young men of Reynoldsvllle, were in
the city yesterday. Tom is a well known
ball player who has made more than a
passing reputation on the diamond. He
signed for next year as captain of tbe
Hartford, Conn., olub of the New Eng-
land League, a position which he is well
qualified to fill and his friends in this
section will expect to hear from him
when the ball season opens. DuBols
Journal, Deo. 19.

Resistance.
What makes tbe meteor burn ? ' Re-

sistance. What enables the lark to fly
upward ? Resistance. What enables
locomotive wheels to olimb the steep
grade ? Resistance. And so mount we
upward by the things we overcome.
We attempt to climb the hill whtn it Is
covered with ice and we slip backward
or fall. Why ? There Is no resistance
to our feet. If there Is nothing to over-
come there Is, of course noacblevement.
The oak to hold Its own against the
storms sends its roots deeper into the
earth and becomes more rugged and
sinewy because of opposition, so' with
manhood. Ex.

5 per cent casb discount on all
purchases at Mllllrens. ,

Shirts for Xmas at MUll

Ezra Hartman, the blacksmith, in

prepared to do all kinds of repairing
and horse-sbooln- g. Shop in rear ot
Tapper's livery stable

Silk shirt waist patterns for Xmas at
Mllllrens.

Tbe largest stock of men's and ladles
silk mufflers and handkerchiefs for- - the
holidays at low prloos at A,, Katzon's.

Mufflers for Xmas at Mllllrens.

Suit oases for Xmas at Mllllrens.


